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Men's and Boys'

Sweaters
All . 1X/AATC alinAnc
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and cardigans.

.Special. ^pS
Sl.98-S4.95 "1J

MEN'S AND BOYS'

jackets
Boys' Mackinaws. Zipper
Jackets and reversible

Jackets.

$2.98 to $7.95
J
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THE KING

SPORT SHIRTS
Plaids and solids in 100
percent all wools.

.SPECIAL.

&95 to $&95
¥

[en's all - wool Zipper
ackets. corduroy and
eather coats.

$195 to $23.95
i
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Special Attractions
for that very special

\M% "Male" in Yonf Life
J/f jjJ You want to please him.you want to

make him the happiest man alive this
Christmas and ifs easy as A B C to do

1^. Come down to our store today and
look at our collection and you'll heave
a sigh of relief. Everything he wants
and can use is here.but everything
from garters and belts to flannel sport
shirts and handsome sweaters. All reasonablepriced at

Myers'
/

t

SOCKS
/ .Jfl

In P°ttern8 he would exnw^HE 1)601 *° find at MYer8'- in
lyLr^B anklets- and regular lengTuWthS" Wo°l3, raY°ns' and

mjj0^ 50c to 51.00
aWn**^ j

I .Other Gift Suggestions.
PANTS ...... $150 to S7J50

All-wool worsteds, flannels. All colors.

HATS ..... . ........ $150 to S7J50
All colors, styles, sizes. *

Handkerchiefs, boxed.. 05c to $1.50
Monogramed gift handkerchiefs in boxes of 1 or 2.

Belts - Billfolds - House Slippers
Laggage -He Clasps - Travel Kits
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9 ML ^ H BiWant to make hitHnjB Christmas Gift a realBui joy? It will be just thatI with one of MYERS'

Robes. Wool flannels .I' and Rayon satin, withm
wide lapels and deepW*I pockets.
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Just in time for

SHIRTS |,r|^"¥H|
_^_ y-/JThere's no question, but that you'll want more than oneof these handsomely tailored, white broadcloth. Fullycut for comfortable fit. All sixes.

Only $235
Bought to sell for $3.50 > f|

"Tie-Up" Your
M>gJl Man This
wmMAM Christmas

ItMBSTOB Isllm A tie from Myers' whatP QBp\ more could he ask? For\90Mi unsurpassed beauty andI£aH Ymjjm] superlative craftsmanshipnKj |Jw' Yes beautiful is the word.11 H JM II they are hand picked patSMfiimmh fflKJ terns that are sure tomUSSMi8*? 'l^il please him. Tou will find
a tie to *"atch anY shirt^ or suit, knits, wools, rayons.and silks.

SIM to $150
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Leathers and wools 1lfc|lflKj^A' )
in all colors and '
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